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MXJNRO <5c 3VLTT3STHLO,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
UP- 2 LAW HANQB-*- -

1 1 4 k W " - 4 4 y w .TWOAttorney at Law
.: ANDjcyfy \ jjr -:

TRIAL JU^TIOB. \
OFFICE HEAR OF COURT HOUSE.

! J. M. GfeE,
* »'

»Tft
Attorney at Law

.AND..

PROBATE JUDGE.
J. C WALLACE,

^ Atloriioy A,t .JLtlWcH>
'

No. 3 Law Range.

0. IT. peakb7 '

Attorney at Law,
. AND.

MASTER.

JOSIAH CRUDXTP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

r»i."* timi:c <\rnrr
A M\ M j n A llilllivl I i V'l/.

SCHUMPERTIt BUTLER,
Attorneys at Law.
No. 3 1-2 Law Range.

McKISSICK & OOTHRAN,
. Attorneys at Law .

_

Come* Mftin nti>l Ju'lgmeut Street*. j

MURPHY & SMITH, !
P<«vsicians and Surgeons.J

i
Office ill Utii'-n Drug Company's flore 1

3VLTT2STIR.O Sc GOING, i
I

Physicians and Surgeons
Office at I'o/cy'a Drug M<re.'

J. 31. I/UW80II, >

PHYSICIAN ? AND t SURCEON. j
Special n teniion (o I'/e, Kiranl Throat. ,,

F. S. ROBINSON,
" ]

SURGEON DENTIST. «'

K
iNO. ou main oireoi.

H. K. SMITH.
HIJHGEON DENTIST,

office over A. II. F« slcr & Co's store.

Merchants and Planters [
3STATIONAL B^lSTKl.

No. 79 Main Street. i

Wm. A. Nicholson & Son,
v

-S^-Bankers/As3- ]
No- 99 Main Street 1

UNION HOTEL, !
NOS. 80 AND 81 MAIN STREET. ]

w. N. GIBBS. Proprietor. 1

WHITESIDE HOUSE.
<

Nos. 20 and 21 Mountain Stroet. <

J
Mrs. T. M. White side, i

Proprietress i

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, <

_....
<

ao 42 iiacnoior Mrcei. (

Young & Hunter.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable- ]

No 18 Bachelor Street.

Ij!«l I III IKMX'lc, i

Livery, Fe:d and Sale Stable. <

No. 31 Bachelor Street. j
Garrett & Co. j

L. B. Carson, \

. 17X1)Kit HOTKIi..

fiiic 5 ysiiosi it Times. '

Cqr- Main and Judgment Ste.

JOSIAH J.RUDUP, E Off OR.

D. A. TOWNSEND, j
Judge 7th District.

UNION MARBLE
.AND.

ORANITE WORKS.
(ii-.or.ni: ckddks '

Tlir Constellation llrlvrn A^rouim.
Nkwi-oiit, I'. I.. September II. Thn

T'nited States training ship <'oiistellntion,while being towed along side the
government dock yesterday evening,
was struck by a sqiuiII and driven on
the beach. -\n n|tempt to haul her otT
was unsuccessful and another attempt
will be made. She rests on a sandybottom.

(ircnt llritnln Slay Intervene.
P.\llin. September 10. The h'epnblitpieKraneaise says in regard to the

rept>rts that it is the intention of the
Japanese to attack Shanghai is proof
that tireat Itritain is seeking a pretext
to intervene in the ( hina-Jayau war.

Pftln^Curgd b.v I>r,Miles' i'uin I'M*

INSULT OF THE BRITISH
Governor Northon, of Ooorffio-.

Auswora It in Tho World.

LET HRITAIXS LOOK TO THEIR OWN.
VI* Opinion of the *11rltImIi Committee"

motv In new York to linrttlgntt- kimI
Denounce "Southern I.j'tichInjj"-A NVortly*

New Your. September 11..The
World this morning contains thefblloNvfnjecommunication*from (loverhor
W. .1. Northern, of Ueorgin. in response
to n telegram sent by tliat paper askinghis opinion of Rn^lislimcn muddlingwith Atuerimn- ffnirtt in regard to the
lynching in the south and eise*here.
An t.''.. i;.t !_ -
iiu uii^unii IMIIIUHIIUT its BOW in I|)1S
city for the purpose <»f investifratfnjrand ilcnonneinjf 'southern lynching."'and this fact called forth the re<pu st.
Oovernbr Northen replied:
Say to the 'Kngllsh committee" who have

coinc to this country "to investigate andilenouncelynching* at the south." that I am In
position to know that they have received their
information from irresponsible source*, and
that the Knglish people have declined anil yfusctlto be properly informed about our laws
and the conduct of our government. The Knglishpapers, to tn> knowledge. have declined
time and attain to publish statements mailt: to
them in defense of the smith bv Kuglishnien
wlio are now residents of the south. Undtw
these conditions wc do not want any further
outside hypocritical cant upon lalsc ideas of
our government.
Ttie people of this state are ijuitc alilc toadministerthoir own nffalrs. and they arc doingit in full Justice to the negro, as our Inws ami

our conduct.will attest. Wc have already culturedmore outside Interference hi our local
matters than we wltt submissively toierate in
lite ftiture. f.ct these kindly disposed Kn{lishmenreturn to their own "eonutry and presentby law the Inhuman sale of virtuon* girls
to lustful men in high places, hang all .such demonsas .Tack the Ripper, punish as it deserves
the barbnrlous. wholesale slaughter of negroes
in Africa taj F.ngllshtnen. who go there to steal
'.heir gold supply the necessities to preventl>reud und labor riots anft strikes, wltieh are
s-holly unknown to the people of the south :
feed and «?lve employment to the poor, as do
he people of iny section ; give to the oppressedIrishmen the rights humanity demands : and
ivhen they shall have pulled the beam out of
heir own eyes, they may then, with better
jrare. appoint themselves a committee to hunt
'or the mote that way he in our eye.
While we have irregularities lit the south,

mil ncKror-i are sometinms lymihed. they urje
lever slaughtered by wholesale, as Knglishtucn
ionic times destroy thutn.

I send you l»y mall the law arid record of my
tate on these mutters: utid 1 challange. nut
>11 Iv the Rngllsh cotntnittee on lynching* of the
iouth. hut the civilized world to shown better.
Why come, before investigation, to "dctouee"the south. Just prior to a congressional

lection, when we have just had a negro lyneh
dIn Kitttsns. April 2d. another in Ohio on the

hilibit tli. April lath; and when white l'oles and
lunpuriuns have recently been brutally bufchredIn Michigan and Pennsylvania, ami reroesrun ottt of Fra'aklin Purk, V. ,1.. in herds*
We chnltnnge Investtenttons hr nit nersons
rho have the right to Investigate these charges,
nit any attempt upon the part of the Kngllshnen.tainted by their own national cfinu-s, to
rruien us for trial, must be considered as a
:ross Impertlneuee.

(Jovernor of (icorgiu.
Governor OTYrrell, <»f Virjfiniu.writes

i lon;r card on tlit' same strain in which
Governor Northen writes.

DISPENSARY RIOT RECALLED.
Die Washington I.lght Infantry Injiuietlon

Discussed In t\ S. Court In Italtimorc.
11a r.TiMolti:, September II. The

south I'nrolinn dispensary riot of hist
March was discussed in the I'nited
stated circuit court here yesterday before.fudfje Co IT. The matter came up
n the form of an injunction suit to
prevent Governor Tillman or any slate
>flieer under hiui from taking possesdonof the arms and accourtrcments of
:ho Washington Light Infantry cumlanvof Charleston. S. ('. It will he refilledthat when Governor Tillman's
liupensarv raiders passed the line of
>ffensivenoss drawn by the citizens of
Darlington and other towns they were

ittaekcd. n number of constahles ki 1! «I
ind the rest j»ut to flight. When railed
tpon tlie company failed to respond.
Governor Tillman was highly incus-

jil ana ordered the company to snrrenlerits arms. This order was also disobeyedand un appeal to the courts was
made.
The Charleston company is rcpre»entedby Theodore S. barker ami .1. I*.

K. Ttayun. Attorney CenornI fha hanan
ippeared for Governor Tillman. The
awyers of t lie company elufm lliat the
irins were secured by the company by
special act of congress and held in unlisputeilpossession for over sixteen
rears; that arms were i.sstied for 110

tlier purpose than to use for the eompany;tluit, therefore, the seizure of
them by the governor would he illegal,
is it would he a diversion of the arms
to a purpose not authorized by the net
>{ congress under which they were isnied.

KILLED FN HIS OWN HOME.

['It I/.en Murdered In Alnluimu Moralise lie
ATus n Witness In u Criminal I'r'.P.

Oi'Ki.ma, Ala.. September II MatthewWhaley, professional witness
jguinst illicit distillers, was sliot and
killed near AVcdowec. Randolph county,
last Friday night. Party wont to his
lion.se and tried to get Itiin to conic on'.
[>n his refusal, quite a number of sliotv
ivere fired into the building, and finally
the building was set on fire. One of
(In* party miw Wlialey through a \vinandtired at liim, the I 11 taking
Tort in Wlialey\s brain. \*<>t Ira rued

whet her building and body wnv burncd.No arrests as yet. Information is
from 1'nited Staffs Commissioner
Smith.

Old [Montgomery Citl/.rn Snlrlilu*.

Mux KiiiMKHV, Ala.. September 10.
Saiintel I.ary, who lnnl livrd in this
city for ovfr fifty years, rominittrd snitidey -tfi'day by jumping1 from a third
story window. He had hern in ferbli!
health for some time suffering from
the rlifts «>f paralysis and his inliul
IV'JS II** -4 - '

ore liratli tli'il/Troin 5"liolori».

Amsti i:t».\M. September Hi. Only one

death from rholrra was reported yesterdayfrom Knelenbcijr.
- «. .

Jhila hiii uq show with I>r, Miles' I'ulu l'llli

WHERE HONOR RESTS
The State Ofllolols of Mississippi
Under Crfminal Prosocution.

THE LAW SOT STATED BY AUTHORITY
Charged With Fclmilonxly Photographing

I'nltrd Blntrn Currmry In tlie Imu
ncf of State Warrnnt*- Th»

Attorney* UrUlnvtl.

.T.\rKso?t, Miss., September II..Late
last nip-lit warrants were sworn out for
the arrest of the fol'owinjf state ottieers
of Mississippi: .1. M. Stone, governor;
W. W. Stone, auditor; J. .1. Kvans, state
treasurer.
William agent of the

months working on the special warrant
case, made atlidarit npainst each of the
otlicinls before United States CommissionerL. S. Mosely, ehnrpinp them
with violating section of the re-
viseil statutes of the I'nited States. issuingthe two hundred thousnml dollars
of Mississippi special wurrants. charged
to he in the siuiiltudc of the I'nited
States currency. The warrant was
placed in the hands of Deputy I'nited
States Marshal .). 1C. McXeely. Auditor
Stone appeared before the commissionerand entered into n personal reeogni
an nee of one thousand dollars for his
appearance at the November term of
the federal court, waiving examination.
The warrants huvc not yet been served
on (Jovernor Stone, who was officially
engaged, nor on Stale Treasurer Kvans,
who is out of the city. Tliey will be
served on the governor today and on
the treasurer when he returns.
The atlhlavits contain three charges

covering each of the three denominationsof wnrrnuts with a photographicprint of both the front and the haelt of
same. These charges allege: "That
on the 'i.'ith of June, the aforesaid
mentioned state ollieers. did unlawfullyand feloniously, at Jackson. Miss., and
not by direction of any proper officer of
the I'uited States print photographs,
make and caused to be printed, photographedand made, and aided in printing.photographing and making a certainphotograph print, an impress in
the likeness of national hank currency
of the Mild I.'nited Status."
Judge J. A. 1'. Campbell, ex-chief

justice of the supreme court of this
state, who has been retained to representthe state, says: ' ! am confident
that the prosecution will Viul in the
utter discomfiture of the government.
The proceedings against the state ollieersunder a law passed l»y congress to
protect the national issues against
forgers* 'fs'ertt nrtsoflu tsTrr.
terly indefensible, and can only he
uiTDiinicu j«>r nv assuming timit mere
Is a total misapprehension bj- the
cial directing it."

COLLEGES OF PHARMACY.
Pharmaceutical Association Mcllevc* That

the Curriculum Should lir KiiUcd.

Asiikvii.i.k, N. September s..
There is a feeling among the druggists
in attendance at tin' forty-second annualeonveiltion of tin- American PharmaceuticalAssociation that sonic steps
should be taken to regulate the colleges
of pharmacy in the country. It is
claimed that too tunny colleges turn
out ginduntes after ten months courses

ami the thinking druggists claim that
this short term of study is absurd and
that at least four years of study in
school ami drug stores is necessary to :>

thorough knowledge of pharmacy;
This 'idea was introduced by ('. S. >i.
Nollsberg, of Chicago. The matter is
still under discussion, hut a committee
will probably be appointed to try to
get the colleges to agree to make the
changes. The pharmacists were given
un excursion to Mot Spings 011 special
trains yesterday.
LADIES BEG FOR ASHLAND.

Appeal to the Voter* of the Kentucky lllntrlclNot to Support ItrrrkrnrlilKo.
I.f.xinoton. Ky.. hepteiulHT 1(1..

Mighty-six ladies, the crust of Frankfortsociety have signed a hitter denunciationof llreekenridge liegging the
people not to return him to congress.
The idea Is prevalent that if the districtcommittee, tomorrow passes a rule
requiring voters in the primary to
swear they will support llreekenridge
if he is the nominee, that Owens will
withdraw from the primary ami make
the race against llreekenridge as tin

independent candidate.
cnva/ikj unni/o a nrr a i m -rr-n

Atlanta'* llwdiie** C'lrelc* Shocked hv the
Trent of a Prominent Young Man.

Atlanta. September 8. Atlanta"* *

Imsint'sfi circles Iihvc been .shocked by
the arrest of Kdwin Hooks, cashier
of the freight depart incut of the SeahoardAir lane railroad company. The
warrant charges him with embezzlementof ftil.tiOO of 1110 company's money.
He was pliiced in Jail. It is thought
the defalcations will ammint to a larger
snin. He hus hcen a prominent memberof the best society. His close
friends say he has led a fast life for six
months.

THE ALABAMA DEADLOCK.
No Nomination in the Slxfli District, anil

Over Five Hundred I',allots Taken.
<I| is, Ala.. September s. Five hundredand nineteen ballots for a sue*

eessor to .1. II. Itunkhead for the sixth
congressional district have been taken
and no result. The several countydelegates a re true and tried democrats.
It is the opinion that a new primarywill he necessary to reach a nomination.It is a yame of freeze-out with

i ... i <l « >
|iv i1 ti.-. K'ii)j n-. i II*- niniN

ThlrtySi-vcn Orinl iiikI Wminili'il.
i*a His. Srpti'tnWr Up. Tim twelvedayexpress from Paris for Cologne was

Cei-aileil between Novaml ami Clianuv.
n 1 Yesse says that the <1cu<1 unci I

wonii'h'il number 'o.

THE PUNMAOEPUBLIC
Don Cameron's Presidential Aspirationsand Intentions.

SENATOR JONES 10 BE HIS BACKER.
The Frojoct of Those Interested In the New

Silver Party I.eiiku Out.The Prosposed KflTort to Capture the
1 Strength of the ropullstsk

Wasiun'oto*. September 10.. The
talk about the presidential aspirations
of Senator Don Cameron, of Pennsylvaniaupon a free silver platform, which
was current in political circles several
weeks ago, is reviving, and in the light
of certain recent events is assumingre>t^-TTmerr-
inpi.il i^i mmmmm .iw'. uur i ninrnni

really oherlnlied the ambition to head
a dew faction in a presidential race,
and had fixed upon the advocates of
freo coinage of silver to form his party.

Senator .Tones Ills lluckcr.
A close friend of Senator John P.

Jonos, of Nevada, authoritatively states
that Senator Jones is a backer of Mr.
Cameron's presidential boom. This
statement opens up a wide range of politicalprobabilities. It is said that
when Senator Jones takes his place at
the head of the silver party, which he
has recently joined, a position which, it
is claimed, he will occupy by virtue of
his prominence in national a (fairs, his
e(forts, after looking to his own senatorialinterests, will be devoted to an

attempt to swing the silver party into
line for Don Cameron.

Silver Tarty In tlic Senate.
Politicians arc agreed that the silver

party in the senate is soon to become a

strong factor. There are indications
that reinforcements are already at
hand, coming from the ranks of the republicans.Ihibois, of Idaho, is hinting
about following Jones' lead. Teller
uud Woleott are hold to the republicans
by a hair, and are believed to be ready
for u movement in the direction of a
silver party. Then there are the comingelections which will lill the vacanciesin the senate existing in the northwesternstates. Every one concedes
that the campaign in those states is to
be conducted upon a silver platform. If
all of these plans toward the creation of
a silver party are successful, it can

readily he seen what a power it will be
is the seunte.

Ou it IIbdIi of Flnnnritil Iteforiu.
The new silver men are to proceed,

they claim, upon a basis of effecting a
financial reform solely, and by tln.inonnsaro to attract to their side a
class of voters who would not join a

wii 1 VW
tinnneinl system. It is this new silver
party which Senator Cameron is said tc
have in view in conneetion with, lie
presidential aspirations, and which it
is alleged, he is laying his plans to capture.

TRIO OF TRAGEDIES.
South ('iirnlliiM the Serin- of Ittooitv ami

Fatal Combats.
Waua Wam.a, S. C.,September 11..

Wndo lieuton, a young white man. was

stubbed to the heart and hilled by
Frank Parks, a young negro man. last
night nenr Salem Itaptist elmreh. sixteeumiles from this place, in Oeonec
county. There wus an old grudge betweenthem and Ileaten raised a row

with Parks at the church and then followedhim n considerable distance on
the roud home, kicking and catling him
about,. Finally Parks turned ant.

plunged his knife into Reason's breast,
cutting the third, fourth ami liftli ribs
and entered the heart. Ileatoii died instantly.Parks was arrested by .Sheriff
Dough it and a posse and lodged in jail.
On Saturday night at II o'clock near

Westminister. Rill White, colored, was

waylaid and shot by some persons supposedto he Andy Lester ami Hill Koaeli.
mw IIL'^IU nirii II" Iia>r 'M i ll I'll umi

terms with him for some time. Forty
shots were put into his back ami it is
thought that he will die.
Frank Threft cut John and Ira

Quark's in a drunken row Sunday
morning on Wetstone creek in Oconee
county. It Is feared that there is no
chance for .fohn to recover.

TENNESSEE NEGROES MEET.
Onieor» Thanked for (°Mpliirln|f the lyncher*Fund* for Tlieir Futilities.

Mkmfiiih, Term., September 10..A
call was issued today by all the pastors
of the colored churches in the city for
a niiiss meeting of negroes tonight for
the purpose of publicly thanking GovernorTurner, Judge Cooper and the
white citizens of Memphis for the determinationthey have shown to bring
the Millingtop lynchers to justice.
Funds will also be. raised for the
widows and orphans of the six negroes
who were murdered by the mob.

tlarvln Opens the Vortli < nroliun t'liiiipiiign.
(loi.nsiHiiio, X. ('.. September 11.- At

2 o'clock yesterday a large crowd gathered,estimated at from sua to l/.'oo. a

good many third part.vites. Senator
Jarvis spoke for over two hour-, on the
platform in court house square. flood
order and the best Mte.-.tiou was k'ivki)
hiiu.

U lifrr Anii'.'n «.ii % *»2*11 i'mTi" I* Hitrr

r.Klit.i.N, Scptoialier 10. The municipalauthorities of Xoelhrunn have forbiddenthe sale of Xmeriean canned
corn beef which is not accompanied by
an American curtilieate.

Tli® f'liricral of flic Count.

fjONlniN, September II. The attendonceof incmhers of the nobility ot
Vranee at the funeral of the Count ot
Paris on tomorrow promises to be very
larfje. In addition to the prescnee ot
this elcinent. every royal family in Kir
rope will be represented.
f* l iti J& weak iess eas ly rami tiyrlllMU L>r. Miles' Nervy l'Kibters.

MYSTERY NO LONGER.
Tli« Scheinn l.raiilluj* to the Teiineeset

Lynching I.nld Here.

MKMriiiH, Tenn., Septcmper 10. The
scheme nj»- to the Kerrville lynching is now laid hare, liefore many hottr>
elapse, it is thought every one who hati
nnytldng to do with the affair, or the
majority of them, will he behind tli«
bnrs. liob Mct'nrver, son of Sherill
Mct'nrver, is the one who gave the neeIessary information. Tie was invited t<i
partieipate in the killing by 11. N.
Smith, one the men now in the countyjail under indictment for murder in the
first degree. It was represented to
MoCarver that his father, the sheriff,
knew all about it, and that Judge
Copper, of the criminal eourt was not
i« n... in.
mini: lunii. iiivw iui.se representationswere made by Smith for the purpose,of course, of mixing Sheriff Me

%l»«w up frn -Hie nffnw ti»nm)fW tiii mm.
soli is hands woiiTtTbe Vied if an flWf.stiffsitioiishould l»e instituted by the
authorities. The scheme failed. McCafver'sexamination resulted in the
arrest of .Jailor Wilcox for perjury and
the binding over of MeCarver in £ 10,000
bonds to insure his remaining in the
city.
LONGSHOREMEN'S STRIKE OFF.
Tl**>y Alert the Cotton Shippers on iMtiltial
Ground rihI Compromise Is lltiicrlwl.
Savannah, Ca.. September 11..The

cotton shippers have acceded to the
mayor's request for a joint meeting
with the representatives of the labor
unions and the meeting will be held
this afternoon. It is expected it will
result in a compromise. The ship
brokers are very stiff' and agreed rather
reluctantly to meet the longshoremen
in conference. They say that they have
no compromise to offer, but that if tin*
longshoremen have any they will considerit. There was no further trouble
yesterday between the union and nonunionlongshoremen and everything is
now quiet. No attempt was made to
load cotton yesterday as only a small
amount had been delivered at the
wharves for shipment.
THE POPULISTS IN ARKANSAS.
C. II, KrecklnrltlKo Says the Democrats

Gave Too Much in the Platform.
Washington. September 10..Clifton

It. Jlreekinridge, minister to Russia, is
in the city. He will sail for St. Petersburgon the 20th instant. "My own
state of Arkansas," stud he. "has just
given an exceptionally heavy democratic
majority. I wish, however, that the
majority had been a little lighter and
the platform adopted l>y the state eon-
vrntion a little better. Two imieh was
conceded the poptilists on the financial
question. Hotter to have had u sound
monetary plank than to have gained a
few thousand superfluous votes.'*

ILLS IN THE CHINESE CAMP.
Conliniiod Knlns and I'll wliol*<»llle I'rovlnInnhI'luy Havoe With the Soldiers.

Shanghai, September 10..The Chinesehave ceased sending reinforcementsto Korea via Manchuria. Troops
are now drafting1 from the inferior for
the coast garrisons, presumably in anticipationof a sea attack. The Japaneseare repairing the roads round
Seoul to facilitate the movement of
troops. Sickness is prevalent in the
Chinese camp near I'ing Vang, owing
to the continued rains and the bad conditionof the provisions.

GRESHAM'S SHORT VISIT.
The St'crclary Will lift urn to Wu*hliigt<>n

During the Week.

Washington, September 10..Secretaryflresham will be the first member
of the cabinet to the capital, lie is
now at his farm in Indiana, and will
spend only a few days there, as lie has
arranged to be in Washington before
the close of next week. There are severalpending International questions of
importance requiring his prompt personalattention, and he will be compelledto shorten his vacation.
WEST VIRGINIA COKE TRUST.

Twenty Operator* In the I'ociihonfn* Field
Combine, :tu<l Other* Will .loin.

Chattanooga. Toiih.. September II.
.The Tradesman has information that
twenty coke operators in the Pocahontasfield of West Virginia, have formed
a company to he known as the Flat
Top I'nitod Coke company of llramwell.West Virginia, and nearly all the
other operators in the lield \v'dl ioin.
thus practically controlling the entire
product, which exceeds one million
tons annually.
THE FLAMES IN^TUCKEGEE.

The Alabama To« 11 SnffcroH the Heaviest
Kir* In Her History.

TtCKAfiKK, Ala. Sopteniher 11. The
town suffered from the heaviest tinknownin the place last Sunday night.
The fire started in tho La mar A; brothersgrocery store and extended to \V K.
I'eeples dry goods store and Macon
County bank. The latter building oc

copied above tirst floor l»y ofliees. The
loss was quite heavy lmt has not been
ascertained.

ARKANSAS OFFICIAL WRONG.
TlioiilW* T. Mm till, Treasurer of Columbia

Comity, n fW.OOO Defaulter.
I.t r ri.k. Hock. September 11. Thomas

T. Smith, county treasurer of Columbia
county, luis been indicted by the grand
jury, charged with being a defaulter in

u""« o-».inn». 11111 (i is ji very
popular democrat in South Arkansas
and lias filled the position of treasurer
for the past six years.

YELLOW FEVER ON BOARU

llii/e Cases ou mi A merlinn Hark nt the
Cu|ie ( harlen, \ trt|litl;a. yiViitrioit lue,
W A All i nofON, September It) The marinehospital service was yesterday informedof the arrival at the Capo

Charles. Virginia, quarantine station
from iluvaua of nn American harlc with
three eases of yellow fever on board.
The vessel was sent to Fisherman's
I*]an<l, a portion of the quarantine station,for detentiqn. vi

SHOT DEAD IN HIS CELL.
i Link Waggoner, Noted I.ouWiana Dot

pern (In, Killed by on Unknown Mob.
!MLa., September 10..A note

desparudo of north Louisiana, and eas'
» era Texas, Link Waggoner, was shr

to death in his cell in the Jail b
! a mob last night at 1 o'clock. Wap
> goner was a perfect type of manly beat

ty and as brave as a lion. For the pa.«five peara ho had been n terror in tha
i country. Innumerable murders nr

laid at his door, and his robberies wer
most daring, lie wus captured about,
year ago at Nacogdoches, Tex., am
brought to Homer, in I'lairborne coun
ty and tried on a charge of inurdei
The case was mpt proven against hin
and he was sent to the jail here fo
safe keeping to await trial on othe
charges against him. While at llome
an attempt was made by a mob to kil

r*rt|r»v hnnilrrt, hnTtny tl
some unaccountable manner obtains
possession of a pistol, he kept the whol
mob at bay until assistance arrived
Last night the jail here was broken in
w> i»y « moo 01 seventy-tive men win
shot him dead in his roll, and then dis
persed. Waggoner has three brother
in Nacogdoches. and it is believed thn
they will make an attempt to aven^i
liis death. The despnrado had a gotx
many friends in this section of th<
country and they may ulso Join in i
fued which woadd be a bloody one fron
the outset,
SIX TRUE BILLS FOR MURDER
Tlic t'nrticlpnntx In Tennessee's t,.ynehln|

to l>e Omit the Sinne Droit.
Memphis, 'A'nn., September 10..Tht

grand jury which had been in sessioi
all day Saturday, at I0:"0 returned si?
true bills against M. Strickfnden, .Jin
Perley and Ed Smith for murder. Thet
are eharged with being parties to th<
lynching of the six negroes at Milling
ton on the night of August 81. Thest
three men had already been arrested ot
bench warrants, but their indictmenl
rented considerable excitement. Fol
lowing the action of the grand jury
Judge t'ooper issued a bench warrant
for assistant Ja%or Wilcox on a cliurgt
of perjury. Wilcox, who was in tli<
ante-room waiting to appear before tin
grand jury, was arrested and jailed.

It is now reported that the mol
which lynched the negroes did not con
sist of over ten persons, and this look:
bad for Richardson, the detective, whe
stated it consisted of 11 fty men. Ten
men would not have made the attack
unless they hud an understanding with
Richardson.

WRECK NEAR NEW ORLEANS.
Kirumon Train on the X. O. and S, Jumpi

the Track.Several Killed and Injured.
Xf.w Onr.p.an's. September 10..YestPft-Virdwswfwt vrnVrfn1

and Southern railroad, a sixty mile
road running to I'ointe a la Matcho, at
Florisant plantation, about nineteen
miles from the city. An excursion
iriiiij ummu n>r iih' city jumped tne
track there for some reason unknown
ami Julius Applehousc. a youth 18
years of age. living at I'oydras plantation,was Instantly killed. The engineer,David Crawford, was fatally
crushed, and an unknown boy about IS
years old is also injured internally.
Several others were slightly injured.
The train bearing the lujured arrived
in the city at midnight.
THE MEMBERSHlFlEXPOSED.

I.oral onii-er of the A. I*. A. Ulm to th«
Catholic* 1'olutn of the Onler.

Tk.huk IIaptk. Tnd.. September 10..
A sensation has been caused hy the nc
tion of an ofliecr of the local lodge ot
the A. 1*. A. in turning over to some
Catholics the books uuil records of the
organization. The result is that the
membership is exposed, but the membersnow openly declare that they will
exert their influences to bring about
the removal of Catholics In the police
department nhd the public school. Tin
A. 1'. A. issue will be the prominent
one in the campaign for otllces.
SOLD TO~THE HIGHEST BIDDER.
The Choctaw Coal and Hallway Compnnj

Knocked Oft'to the Ml|{he*t OfTer.

Socrii McAi.KSTK.it. I. T.. Neptembci
10..Yancey Lewis, master in chancery.
Saturday sold the Choctaw Coal and
railway company to the highest hiddei
for $J.'»0O,000. (Jeorgc N. Karlc. of I'hiladclphia.was the purchaser. The name
of the road v\ ill bo changed to Choetuw.
Oklahoma and Cult railroad company,
Itnil It will be extended from South
McAlester to Oklahoma at an early day.

MORTON OFF TO EUROPE.
The S«rr»fury o.f Agriculture and Mis sou

Kail* From New York.
Nk.w Yohk, September 10..Seere-

tsiry Morton is in Now York, and will
Rail for Europe tomorrow. He has
met Ids son. .Fay Morton, of Chicago, in

, New York and together thoy will make
u tour of live or siv Weeks in England,
Germany, and probably in Kranee.
Mr. Dabney will be the noting secretary
of agriculture in Mr. Morton's absence.
NEW RECTOR FOR ST. MICHAEL,
DltHliIrd l>y Accident, ttio Itctlring tfrctoi

Is Made l-'.merltiiH With Saiue Sulsrjr.
Cii vai.KSToy, September 8. Iter. 1. D,

(Jriinke has been elected rector at St,
^H'lvicl's ohnrcli. The former root ar.
Kev. 15. S. Tnpier, has been disabled by
an accident and was elected rcotoi
emeritus with no diminution of *iilii|\V<
St. Michael's is the most historic church
in the state.
Smiiiiel Morris Fleeted to furl lament.
Drill.IN, September S..Samuel Morriswas elected to parliament for tlie

South Kilkenny district without oppo
Kition lie belongs to the Healytc fu<rtiouof tlie Irish part\.
I'rm-o ArcrptH the I'opullHt Nomination.

|)i;xvi:it. t'ol., September 10. Representativel.nfe l'enee has * filial^
eepted the re-nomination ;«,f the popu'list eonvent ion tlumtfh under protest,

l>r. Miles' 1'aln I'llls stop Headache.

» Tim water ii^rjr h#f hi tfo*t: tawrente. "-^**
£ Cppius nhowcrfl^jfJrei^rdBy^^Ion'

Ambassador a nd >(mv. Pntomitro ix
* In the White inonifWiHr.,.Rnin yesterday ^xxlcd thfvotrecta of

Saginaw, Mich., tv
t A tcrifie linil stAm ihinur^if'fcrops
c at Mcchtmie KnlK^Hli; jAtfflKyt
e An isMie of 9100,000 of T^ycAiViCOUDi^ ^
n (Iowa) school boud^bas becu declared
d invalid. » .

l" Krastus S. Miles, n *ffc>rnell vtndant, ' *

commit toil stiieido Xi'slfdav «t^ ItOta-
a um. o. 455.,, ^̂r -Mrs. Iicnsc in oo-gpcriltin^ with Pttjl- ,r man ex-einploycs t^Jocatp e%r Kbv>p*in »"*
1 Ki^^ f ^ "^'dnryifr*fi[}jffi' ^*

^ yesterday.
It is said that the rumored (frcat

combination of f'hlcnjjo Prowies is* well
0 under way.
< The Nntionnl bank of Mnuitowoc,
s Wis., lias opened with u paid tip capitalt off100.000.
L' The supreme lodge of the Knights of

Pythias voted $200 to the Minnesotap lire sufferers.
| Ex-Premier Merclers condition shows

much improvement and his recovery is
now hoped for.
A nest of wire tappers wus raided

f yesterday at Forty-seventh and Rebecca
stivctN. Chicago.

» Three miles of the Milwaukee track
1 were washed out by the storm yestertday near Lyons, Iowa.
* Scnutor Washburn, of Minnesota,' says he never expects to see wheat
' reach the dollar mark.

The Miantonhmoh will take out the! Rhode Islnnd Navel Reserves from' Newport September 17.
Hostf»n musicians Inst night formed a

protective union and joined the iVuier^lean Federation of Labor.
. M. D. Nnglo, of New York, lias bcon
. made preshlent of the National associu»tion of stationary steam engines.

The battleship Oregon, built for 15
) knots, hns mn»lo ITU' l/nnl- .. ...I a%MVMJ ill OJim 19 uil

her trials, and can do still l>etter.
1 Captain KeuipiT, of the coast defense* ve6scl Monterey, denies that his ship1 barely escaped the rocks at Cape Flat:tery.
1 The headquarters of the western divisionof the Salvation Army will ho

transferred to St. Louis from Ouiaha,Nebraska.
Paul .Tones, the Iloston globe trotter,

hnx reached Chicago on his trip aroundthe world with, he clalmj. SJ.<0Q of tho
Noel Mnison was hanged at Pittsburg

yesterday morning for the murder of
Mrs. August Itaes, of Calamity, l'a., in
September of Jast year.
; President Harper denies any recent
knowledge of the reported eonsolldnition of the University of Chicago with
the Columbian University.
The injunction proceedings at Omaha,Neb., against Itishop SeauDel 1, of

the Catholic diocese, have been postponeduntil September IT.
i The Ohio Wood ('.rowers' association
has issued an appeal denouncing the
democratic tarifl". and urging the electionof protection congressmen.
The Twenty-second New York Volunteersheld their annual reunion at

Saratoga and elected Randolph U.
ltogcrs, of Sandy Hill, president,

r A steel plate 4.S0 inches long, WO
, Inches wide and 1 inches thick, tho

largest ever rolled in the world, was
, turned out Saturday by the Wellman

Iron and Stcol works at Chester, Pu.f
[ for the Cramps.

Humeri lljr Ills Own Tiro.
TRON Wool), Mich., September 10..Yc

terday morning Thomus (Surrnld, «

Hurley was arrested on the charge
drunkenness. An hour after being ii
prisoned tho jailer found the jail i-i
flames and the prisoner was burned to
a crisp. He is supposed to have start* i
the lire himself.
Texas Farmers Form rotten Sccil Trust,

I Waco, Texas, September 10..'1 ho
irony uiuue Kays me tarmors are takii jc
steps to combine and hold their cotton
seed until the oil mills offvr better
priocs than at prtwnt, st'Tfii «1«>11 j

per ton being the figure now paid
They received fifteen dollars per to
last year.

llnir of it Tnm Town Wli»d Out.
Hoi'stox. Tex.. September i i..A r-'1port comes from Ouk View, eounty ,v r

of Live Oak eounty, that half of t:.»«
town has been wipeil out by fi e.
Among the buildings burned were
Welmmnr's store. (luilford's saloou >.
druir store and seiernl other stores.

Tlie Klfo tlons In the Hi^nhlk\
Victoria. It. r. September 10..Iformluluadvices per steamer Wtirriuio ui

der date of September t, say: The pre
ident and cabinet have appointed tl.
election of legislature to take, place u »
October V!V. Registration is in aoth

Iprogress. In some districts the i>;
tiroshove registered in cunsidcraLlo

umbers.
Don DoiiOuK** I.rave* for Costa Idea.

N'v.W Orj.f.ans. September 10.. Don
)k>iniugo, ex-presldent of the Spanish
Honduras government, who arrived
here from New York three days ago
left suddenly yesterday for Costa It lea

('»< holies Donate to tli« Fire HufTrrr-m.
, MissK.vroi.is. Minn.. HeptcmWv Hjr

At the request of Archbishop JreVand.
all the Catholic churches, h* theeltv
donated their entire eollcetions to tin?
benefit of the life (sufferer* yesterday.

Howard Gould's (Ktor.
T/OSDON, September K Howard (louldi

has olT red a cup valueil at .- 00 to start!
the Hay eluh coatests for Mist-clua-j
yachts in laOi. \


